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THPO Toolkit – Quick Start Guide for THPOs: 2013 → ?

Toolkit Project Managers: Bambi Kraus, NATHPO
Toolkit Developers: John Welch & Thomas Gates

NPS Toolkit Advisors: Joe Watkins, James Bird, ?

Toolkit Project Advisory Committee:
• G. Shane Anton, Salt River Pima-Maricopa Indian Community
• Christy Baker, Grand Teton National Park Cultural Anthropologist
• John Brown, Narragansett Tribe THPO
• Michon R. Eben, Reno-Sparks Indian Colony THPO
• Pattie Garcia, Agua Caliente THPO
• Marcos Guerro, United Auburn Cultural Resources Manager
• Edith Leoso, Bad River THPO

Some Toolkit Project and Training Sponsors and Benefactors:
• Potawatomi Tribe of Wisconsin & Potawatomi Hotel & Casino
• Narragansett Tribe, Donovan Archambault, Joe Blanchard, Alan Downer, Ruben Mathias, Ed “Buster” Moore
• NPS
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Module</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>What is the THPO Toolkit?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>What is Historic Preservation?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>How Are the Challenges Facing THPOs also the Greatest Source of Opportunity?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>THPO Planning, Administration &amp; Management Functions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>THPO Survey, Inventory and National Register Functions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>THPO Participation in Section 106 Compliance on Local Tribal Lands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>THPO Outreach, ‘Inreach,’ and Education Functions, Including Participation in Compliance and Resource Management Beyond Tribal Lands</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Links Between THPO Functions and Tribal Sovereignty</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
THPO Toolkit Training Project Mission & Audience:
Develop training for tribal reps doing historic preservation

THPO Toolkit Training Project Goals:
1. Package and deliver knowledge and perspective essential to THPOs
2. Provide THPOs and other tribal leaders and preservationists with a ‘forum for sharing’ information, strategies, recommended practices...
3. Enhance tribal sovereignties and build tribal capacities by expanding and equipping tribal preservation leadership
4. Optimize available funding, personnel, networks, community resources...

Today’s Goal:
Assess interests and identify directions for (re)mobilizing the Toolkit ideas and assets
→ NATHPO Partnership with Harvard Project (AIED) to Toolbox for Tribal Cultural Perpetuation?
→ Conference / Online Training Sessions?
The BIA–Archaeology Southwest ARPA Initiative

Drivers: Past inattention & ongoing needs to address archaeological resource crime
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